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ASI steps
in, foots
bus bill

♦ s'*
, A‘1
St

By Heather Hershman
M u s tan g D aily
With hurJciii. like homewiirk,
suidyinr' and term papers, many
students are hoji^ed down with
overwhelininj»
responsibilities.
However, some choose to take on
the extra responsibility I't carmj^
lor a pet — a duty they see as more
ot a pleasure th,m an i>hlii>ation.
Students house a wide variety ot
animals rantjini: from doys and
«C
cats to reptiles. No mittei what
the pet, iiuvst ->tudents find tliem
.ill to lie ere.it companions.
'*(M\ d'li^) IS mv best (riend in
the whole world," s;nd hiian
l.omb.irdi, .m agribusiness senior.
“She’s broutihf ,i lot ol happinc'ss; 1
ould never put ,i pru e t.i*.' on her"
l.omb.irdi received his do^;.
Ciuise['pe, as a i^ilt .ibout two years
a^to. The onU down.side to h.ivtnn
.1 doy is tmdiny adequate hoiisiny,
he said.
“I find it diHicult to put her in
an ideal liviny situation,” he said.
“We have tvi keep her ,i secret
from our landlord.”
Most landlords don’t allow pets,
hut there arc rare exceptions ti>
this rule.
“A pet causes unusual wear and
tear to property," said Nancy
Jen.sen, maintenance director
tor
Parrel I-Smyth
Property
Xavier Lanicr/Mustang Daily
Manayement. “All ot our leases
SNAKE EYES: Construction m anagem ent sophom ore D om inic Judge holds "Boots," a red tail
no pets .
boa constrictor. Boots is th e house pet at the Sigma Nu fraternity house. He has lived there
see PETS, page 3 for several years, after being rescued by fraternity m em bers. He eats rats and chicken.

Passes may be required as
soon as Fall quarter 1999
By Jen Stevenson
M u s tan g Daily
.Alter spendiny more than $2 million in 13 years to pay
tor Students to ride city buses tree, L^il Poly said next ye.ir
It may be tune lor students to help out.
The riNiny demand Irom SLO Transit lor Cal Poly to
loot more ol the bill lor bus services ciuild lorce student"
to start chippiny in to help pay lor themselves, says
Jacquie Paulsen, C^mimuter Services coordin.Uor.
Students mav have to pitch in .$5 a month for ,i bus pass
In-ymniny next tall
While bus service may seem free to students, who now
need only their \.ilid student identification c.ird to ride
city buses, it i" not free loi C'al Poly.
Students were first able to take adv.intaye of p.irti.ilK
subsidized bus ser\’ice in 1985, when C'al Poly worked out
an ayreement with SLC') Transit to pay $69,c\X' a year
enableiny students to purchase tokens that allowed them
to ride the bus for a reduced price.
Commuter Ser\ iccs paid for the deal with parkiny tick
et revenues, which averaye $200,000 a year, accordiny to
Paulsen. It wasn’t until 1992 that the university com
pletely subsidized bus sendee lor students.
In 1985, Paulsen said, the SLCT city bus system wasn’t
very biy, and campus was serviced by only one route.
Tixlay, Cal Poly students can yet to campus for free on
SLO Transit on any one ol six different routes that o^xirate within city limits. Those who live in the North
C'ounty as far as Paso Robles and those who live as far
south as Santa Maria can take the (X 'A T (Central C.'oast
Area Transit) buses for a reduced charye.

see BUSES, page 3

Online bookstores boast convenience, not speed
By Lauren Nowenstein
M u s tan g Daily
C^.il l'ol\ stuilcnis now have one
mi'ic place to biiv their boc'ks.
With the addition >1 HU i
WC)KnS.i(im to the textbook mar
ket, online store" are providiny stu
dents with more book-buviny c hoices
BICiWC'iRDS.cotii
M irketiny
Pirector John BatC" said the compa
ny, in Its lirst month ot operation, has
sold texiboi'ks to students from more
than 175 scIumiIs. Rates added that
C-al Poly ranks amony the top ten
.schiHils whose students use the ser
vice.
Kyle
Stafford,
a

RICW cdRnS.coin employee, has
received more than 250 errders from
C'al Pi'lv students.
Bates s.nd BlCWORlXS.com buys
biHik" lrc>m more than 1.'.0 publisheis.
The company’s main yicil is to vleli\c-r book" to students ciuu kly and iiu-xpensively.
('hiet fixi'ciitive (.Operator Matt
Johnson said business i.s yoiny wi ll for
the company and the market lor .in
on line bookstore has existed lor a
li'ny rime. He said BIGW O RnS.com
leads the online textbook purchasiny
industry in prices and turn-around
time.
El Corral AssiKiate Director Nick

Routb said h< doesn’t know lor sure if
online book stores pose a ma]cu threat
ti) the campus bookstore. Other com
panics — such as .Amazon.com,
.mother onlitie textbook source —
have not asked lor information about
textbooks rec|uircd at t ail Poly.
I'n lik e
alicrn.ilive
textbook
sources. Id C'orral has to oiler all
required .ind recommended books to
every student enrolled in classes at
Cal Poly.
“They are out there to make
mciney and we are here to serve the
students," Routh said, addiny that

Colin McV*y/Mu$tang Daily

see ONLINE, page 2

CYBERSHOPPER: English senior Bradley Pickett looks into online book prices.
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Group works to increase Poly diversity
R eten tion and O utreach C enter helps high'risk students
succeed in college with A S I, President Baker funding
By Mike Munson
M u s tan g D aily
The C'al Poly Retention and
Outreacli Center is open tor business
after the Associated Students Inc.
hoard ot directors approved first-year
funding last week.
The hoard released
tor the
center after members approved a plan
put together by ASI staff. The prol^ram is a joint effort between ASI
and the university.
Last spring the hoard passed Bill
98-08 Student Action for Diversity,
funding a reserve to create a program
that would “increase and maintain
diversity among students.”
This was after the Coalition for
Diversity presented the problem of
decreased enrollment among underrepresented students to ASI earlier
this year. The coalition was formed by
students from various organizations
after the passage of Proposition 209,
which they blame for causing
decreased diversity on campus by out
lawing affirmative action in state col
lege admissions. The bill directed
ASI President Dan Geis and staff to
create an operational plan for the
program.
During the summer the university
approached Geis and ASI Executive
Director Soncia Lilly to combine
funding and create a larger program.
The university received funds from the

n N T R Y -L n v n i.

Cal Poly Plan, which calls for the cre
ation of a student retention program.
ASI will provide a total of
$100,042 for the first three years if
the board approves financing in the
sectmd and third years of operation.
According to Juan Gonzalez, Vice
President for Student Affairs,
President Warren Raker has pledged
to match ASI funding. After the first
three years, the university will take
over the program.
The Retention and Outreach
Program, which will run with help
from the Coalition for Diversity, will
focus on increasing the retention and
graduation rates of students who fit
the high-risk profile:
■ New students for the 1998-1999
academic year who did not attend
Summer Advising.
■ Students belonging to an under
represented population as defined by
the Federal Affirmative Action
guidelines
(Blacks,
American
Indians, Filipinos, Asian-Americans
and Mexican-Americans).
■ Students belonging to an ASI club
or organization that identifies its mem
bership as high risk and is interested in
developing a mentor program to
address the needs of high-risk students.
■ Students whose parents did not
graduate from high schcx)l.
■ Students whose family earns less
than $36,000 a year.

m a n a g c m e n t o it

()r

i u n i t i i ;.s

■ Starting Winter 1999, all students
on academic probation at the end of
fall quarter.
■ Students who self-identify as being
high ri.sk.
Student Academic Services is con
ducting a study to identify the profiles
of high-risk .students at Cal Poly.
Beginning winter quarter the study
will be used to modify the program’s
guidelines for such students.
According to coordinator Donna
Davis, the office’s staff will work on
connecting early with students to
ensure their success.
“The primary focus is high-risk
new students — freshman and trans
fers,” Davis said. She said the
Outreach Center, located in the
Multicultural Center, will help con
nect students with academic advisors
and link them with mentors in cam
pus clubs. The center will also per
sonally contact students on academic
probation to get them help.
Ryan Trammell, a member of the
coalition, said Cal Poly’s minority
students are often neglected.
“You’re at risk from the start
because the odds are against you,”
Trammell said. “What incentive do
they have to come here when they
don’t see people like them?”
Victor Glover, another member of
the coalition, said students often suf
fer low morale at Cal Poly and drop

ONLINE
continued from page 1

YOU’VE BEEN RAZZED FOR BEING
SO ENERGETIC.
AROUND HERE, YOU’LL GET
PROMOTED FOR IT.
Let’s get right to the point. You’re looking for a career that puts your
brainpower to work. One that gives you the freedom to make imponant
decisions and the authority to make them fly. And you want an opportunity
that makes the most of every talent you possess. One that rinandally
rewards you for your contributions — not your tenure. Well guess what?
You’ve Just found it. Enterprise Rent-A-Car has entry-level management
and summer internship opportunities that give you the freedom to make
critical decisions. Join us and have hands-on involvement in every aspect of
business management — from sales and marketing to customer service and
administration. This growth opportunity offers a competitive salary and
henents package. A college degree is preferred.

Use Your Head. Join Enterprise.
Leant more about our opponunities at
two information sessions;
Wednesday, October 21st, 12 noon & 3:30pm
Staff Dining Room B

SIGN UP FOR INTERVIEWS AT
CAREER SERVICES TODAY!
November 5th Career Interviews
Visit ou r Web site at: w w w .erac.com

¡E n te rp ris e
________ E » jn i*S « r
We art an equal opponuniiy employer.

online sources and Aida’s University
Rixik Exchango can chixise to offer
only the titles they believe will he the
most profitable.
Routh said El Corral has not con
ducted surveys to see it students are
buying the majority ot their Kxiks
from the Ixxikstore, although he is
working to determine which classes
still have a lot of textlxxrks on the
shelves.
Aida’s Owner Larry Hensly said
online Fxxik sources are expensive
and additional shipping costs have to
he added to the Fxxrk price which will
discourage student buyers.
“I’m not tex) worried about them,”
Hensly said.
Christian Roth, a business senior
and computer lah monitor, said he
thinks some students may he reluc
tant to buy their hooks online
because of security issues.
“Some people are afraid of giving
out their credit card numbers over the
Internet,” Roth said.
He said one of his business profes
sors told the class to order their text
books directly from the publisher.
Justin Haines, a business junior,
said he bought from BarnesandNohle.com because he saved four dol
lars on a Ixxik that cost $25 at El
Corral.
“It’s worth it, hut the only problem
is that you have to wait,” Haines said.
He waited fiVe days for his order to
arrive.
Haines heard about buying Fxxiks
online from friends, and he chose
RarnesandNohle.com because he rec
ognized the name from the national
chain of hixikstores.
“Amazon.com has never done any

out early due to a general lack of sup
port for minorities. He said unusually
large numbers of African-Americans
and Hispanics who start at Cal Poly
never graduate.
The Coalition for Diversity is work
ing to change those numbers by
increasing .support for high-risk stu
dents on campus.
Their second goal is to use the pnv
gram to promote Cal Poly to friends and
neighbtirs back home.
“Initially we started off wanting to
increase communication with commu
nities back home,” said Glover, who
praised Cal Poly for its academics and
called it a “gem” of a schixil.
According to Davis, the center will
axudinate trips to high schcxils and
community colleges to inform students
about Cal Poly in areas where the
schcx)l is not well-knt'wn.
The center will also travel to some
primary schcxils in low-income areas in
order to “plant the seeds” of a college
education in the minds of students
who may not get those ideas at home.
Glover said many students at Cal
Poly come from upper-middle class
“feeder schcxils.” He hopes to increa.se
diversity on campus by promoting Cal
Poly to a wider variety of potential
students.
Davis said the Retention and
Outreach Center may partner with
other organizations, such as Poly

thing for me, hut Barnes and Noble
has,” Haines said.
Professor Clinton Staley of the
computer science department said he
u.ses reviews by Amazon.com when
deciding on some personal Kxiks and
course texts.
“1
point
students
toward
Amazon.com for Ixxiks that aren’t
course texts, though at present 1 still
u.se (El Corral) for main course texts,”
he said.
Online services are usually pretty
easy to use. After logging on to the
address, the most efficient way to
search for hooks is by using the
International Standard Btxik Number
for identification purptises.
The ISBN, liKated on the hack of
the htxik, refers to the specific edition
of the publication. BIG W O RD S.com, BarnesandNohle.com and
Amazon.com all have virtual shop
ping baskets to hold purchases.
How do the prices and availability
of four common textKxiks at BIGW O RD S.com , Amazon.com and
BarnesandNoble.com compare with
El Corral’s used hixik prices?
“General
Chemistry”
(ISBN
039575285) can he purchased from
Amazon.com for $34.10 ($31.10 plus
$3.00 shipping), saving $36.65 over
the El Corral u.sed price.
However, shipping takes four to six
weeks, and BlG W ORD S.com and
RarnesandNohle.com do not have
the same version of the Fxxik Cal Poly
uses.
The best price for “Twentieth
Century World” (ISBN 0395871301)
is found at El Corral for $39.35. This
is $8.71 cheaper than Amazon.com.
RarnesandNohle.com
and BIGWORDS.com do not supply the ver
sion used at Cal Poly.
The cheapest way to buy

Students at risk
■ New students for the 19981999 academic year who diil
not attend Summer Advising.
■ Students belonging to an
underrepresented population
as defined by the Federal
Affirmative Action guidelines
(Blacks, American Indians,
Filipinos, Asian-Americans
and Mexican-Americans).
■ Students belonging to an
ASI club or organization that
identifies its membership as
high risk and is interested in
developing a mentor program
to address the needs of highrisk students.
■ Students whose parents did
not graduate from high school.
■ Students whose family earns
less than $36,000 a year.
■ Starting Winter 1999, all
students on academic proba
tion at the end of fall quartet.
I Students who self-identify as
being high risk.
Reps, to share training and make trav
el arrangements when promoting Cal
Poly throughout the state.
Glover is anxious to begin outreach
projects now that ASI has approved
the funding. Geis said outreach
should begin immediately to attract
applicants for the next schixil year.

point students
toward Amazon »com for
hooks that aren*t course
texts, though at present
I still use (El Corral)
for main course texts»**
—

Clinton Staley

com puter science professor
“Managerial

Acctiunting”

(ISBN

0471190993) is at El Corral for
$66.50. This is $22.20 less than
Amazon.com and up to five weeks
faster.
BarnesandNohle.com and BIGWORDS.com do not offer the ver
sion used at Cal Poly.
The only place to buy the correct
version of “Biology: Concepts and
Applications” (ISBN 0534217982) is
at El Corral. RlG W ORD S.com ,
Amazon.com
and
RarnesandNtihle.com do not carry it.
Although BlGW ORDS.com does
not have these hixiks in its database.
Rates said students can get the correct
h«x)k by ordering a similar edition
and attaching a note to the order
specifying the ISBN needed.
“We can get any hixik in print,
even if it is not listed on our website,”
Rates said. He said if students have
questions alxiut finding their Ixxiks
they can e-mail the company and
receive a quick response.
Rates said BIC W O RD S.com is
also working on new databases that
will weed out older editions of Ixxiks.
Routh summed up students Kx>k
buying needs: “As a student you go
for what costs the least. I would do
the same thing.”
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Faculty walkout
breaks law, UC
Chancellor says
Berkeley administrator says school
must conform to Proposition 209
BERKELEY (U -W IR E ) — political institution.
Respondinj; to students’ questions
He cannot lobby for or ayainst a
reyardinfi a proposed faculty walk law because he is an officer of the
out, U C Berkeley Chancellor state.”
The chancellor said that,
Robert Berdahl told an ethnic
studies class Thursday that because it was law, he could not
although he cannot support can and would not disobey Proposition
celing classes, he does support the 209, the 1996 statewide voterflight of professors to express their approved measure eliminatiny
affirmative action in public insti
opinions.
“The faculty who are critical of tutions.
“We will and must conform to
Propt)sition 209 are trying to raise
consciousness about affirmative Proposition 209,” Berdahl said.
“The only alternative that we
action,” Berdahl said.
“1 cannot condone there not have is to invest substantial
beinfi classes. They have every resources to make sure that stu
ri^ht as faculty, ht)wever, to dents cominy out of hiyh school
express their concern.”
are more prepared.”
Many students .said they believe
Berdahl spoke to about 100 stu
dents as a jiuest lecturer in profes Berdahl’s administration lacked
sor Liny-Chi Wany’s introductory initiative in helpiny to recruit
minority
students
after
ethnic studies class.
Duriny the cla.ss, he addressed a Proposition 209.
variety of n>pics from the necessi
Berdahl responded by pointiny
ty of admission exams to his stance to an outreach proyram called the
on the affirmative actiim walkout. Academic Talent Development
Wany told students it was very Pn>yram, which sends campus rep
into
inner-city
hard for Berdahl to yive an opin resentatives
ion about a political issue because schools and helps to prepare htyh
of his position as head of the uni schiK)! students for the university’s
admission process.
versity.
“He is bound by law; none t»f us
Accordiny to Berdahl, the UC
should have any doubt aK>ut his .system has increased fundiny for
commitment
(to
affirmative the outreach committee by more
action),” Wany said. “He cannot than $38 million over last year’s
be inertly associated with any budyet.

PETS
continued from page 1
California-West Property Superviskir Elite Malykont says there are a
lot of problems that yo alony with
students haviny pets.
“.AKnit one percent of our rental
properties do allow |x*ts,” she said.
Even thouyh few rentals allow
|X‘ts, that diX'sn’t stop some students
from haviny them. Rebecca DiMassa,

a finance senior, has had her cat,
Kobe, for six months even thouyh her
landlord is ayainst it.
“We are not allowed to have fX'ts,”
she Slid. “But cats are easy to hide."
Some pets are exfx'nsive to keep
and require a lot of time and atten
tion, while others are considered
inex|xnsive, low-maintenance .inimals.
“Snakes are a ytHkl student |X‘t,”
said Nate Lev, industrial technoloyy
senu>r. “They are maintenance-free."

BUSES
continued from page 1
Pat McCrey of SLO Transit esti
mated that there are about 5,000 Cal
Poly riders each week. Brandon Farley,
transportation assistant at City Hall,
said SLO Transit makes from 500,000
to 600,000 Cal Poly-related trips a
year.
“The system has increased and
yrown into the wonderful system it is
now thanks in part to Cal Poly sub
sidy,” Paulsen said.
But proyress has a price, and infla
tion takes a toll. As the arranyement
continued into the 1990s, it became
increasinyly expensive for Cal Poly as
SLO Transit started charyiny the uni
versity a hiyher fee because more ridership was increasiny. Paulsen said Cal
Poly was payiny up to $240,000 to
$250,000 a year.
“Our fundiny was no lonyer where
we ctiuld afford to continue,” Paul.sen
said. “We were makiny maybe
$200,0(X) a year, tops. We were diyyiny
into our reserve funds. From our standpKiint we could-

cominy from parkiny ticket revenues,
payiny the entire amount each year
from that fund left Cal Poly
Commuter Services with little to
fund its other alternative transporta
tion responsibilities, Paulsen said.
These include the maintenance of
bike lanes and racks, vanpool and
county rideshare arranyements.
The task force ..... .
i ...
recommended in

*‘ASI funding ivos essential^ Band-Aid this year, so
students could prepare for
having to pay next year, **

1996
that
C o 111 m u t e r
Services spend a
maximum
of
$125,(300 a year
to subsidize the
bus service, and
si.yyested that
the remainder of
the cost should be funded by riders.
For the first year under this ayree
ment, Commuter Services did cover
the entire amount to yive students one
more year of fully subsidized service,
said Commuter Services Proyram
Administrator Cindy Campbell.
However, Cal Poly riders were yoiny
to have to fiuit
the difference
beyinniny
in
the 1997-1998
So in 1996, a
school
year
Mass
Transit
u n t i l
Task Force for
Foundation vol
Cal Poly was
i i
i
unteered to chip
created, headed
in to fund bus
»
by
Vicki
service for that
Stover, associ
year.
ate vice presi
This arranye
— Jacquie Paulsen
dent for admin
with
istration
and
Commuter Services coordinator ment
Foundation
was
finance.
The
for only one
committee included representatives
from C'al Poly faculty, staff, ASl and year, and the subsidized system threat
ened to topple until ASl offered to
Foundation.
An ayreement was worked out with carry the deficit for this schixil year,
SLO Transit. Startiny in 1996, Cal said Paulsen.
“ASl was able to help out because
Poly would pay SLO Transit $169,(XX)
to service university riders - which they manayed their money well,"
make up 70 |x*rcent of all SLO Transit Paulsen said, “and they picked up the
riders, accordiny to Farley. That difference to help the students out.”
ASl president Dan Geis said ASl
amount wtiuld increase annually allowstepped in to pay the aimnint out of its
iny for inflation and cost increa.ses.
However, with a $200,000 budyet reserve funds. He said ASl officers did-

**ASl was able to help out
because they managed their
money well/* Paulsen said.

difference to help the students out.

He’s had his two snakes, Ann and
Aiuly, for four years and said they are
remarkably easy to take care of. *
“1 only have to feed them once
every- month,” he said.
C'hris Daniels, an art and desiyn
sophomore, has had Auyustus, his pet
lyuana, for two years and said the
biyyest problem with his pc‘t is that it
needs to eat fresh veyetables.
“I feed him kale (an inexpensive
lettuce),” he said. “He also eats tofu,
carrots and apples."

n’t want .students to return in the fall
ani.1 di.scover that bus service wasn’t
free anyimire. This year, ASl plans to
have
public relations campaiyn to
inform .students that while bus rides are
still free this year, they’ll have to buy
passes startiny next year.
“ASl fundiny was essentially a
Band-Aid this
year,”
Geis
said, “so stu
dents
could
prepare
for
haviny to pay
next year.”
In the 19992000
school
— Dan Geis year,
the
left
ASl president deficit
between what
SLO Transit requires and what Cal
Poly is payiny will be more than
$57,0(30, Paulsen said. So far no one
has come forth to pay the difference.
“We can’t continue to totally subsidize
this,” Paulsen said. “The u.ser is yoiny to
have to help. Unless we yet staneKxJy
else who has a ton of money to donate,
we will have tt) sell bus pas.ses.”
Paulsen said the pa.s.ses would proba
bly cost about $5 a month, siynificantly less than the $36 currently charyed
per quarter for a parkiny pass. Tlie
money would yt> toward payiny for
SLO Transit services.
“People complain and think Cal
Poly is doiny a bad thiny,” Paulsen
said. “We’re doiny a yinxl thiny. It is as
valuable tti C3al Poly to yet our students
here as it is to the students to have this
transpK)rtation.”
Paulsen .said that since 1985, Cal
Poly has spent $2,01 3,429 to subsidize
bus ser\'ice. “We’ve done a heck of a k)t
to keep our students ridiny for free,”
Paul.sen said.
Psycluiloyy se-nior IVnise Cahill,
who rides the bus to .schiKil daily, saikl
she wouldn’t K- tiH) upset over the $5
charye for a bus pass.
“Five dollars a month wtiuldn’t be
that bad compared to payiny for a park
iny ixTinit and stniyyliny to find a park
iny space ever> day,” she slid.

Auyustus eats a lot of the same
f(H>d as Daniels and his nHunmates.
“We always yive him scraps,” he
said.
Doys and cats often are more
expensive to keep than most other
JX'tS.

“It’s the vet bill that is ex|X'nsive,”
Lombardi said.
“I’ve spi'nt t)ver $1,000 since I’ve
had my doy.”
DiMassa and her nHunmates spc'nt
$600 in veterinary bills last month.

“It costs more money than I
thouyht,” she said.
.Althouyh pets can sometimes K*
expc'nsive, most students say their
pets are worth the money.
.Accordiny to D.inieU, pet^ relieve
stress and prtivide yinxl comp.iny.
Scott Bradley, an ayribusiness
junior, s.nd |xts are yreat companion>.
He especially likes his lizard,
Fezekie 18351, Ixc.iuse he doc'sn’t i.ilk
back.

UÒINA1

The California Polytechnic
State University
Foundation’s Annual Audit
FY 1997-98
has been completed.
Public information copies
available at Foundation
Administration (Building 15),
and Campus Library.

SM MS tMira

PavÍ4

S ierra Nevada Night
TONI6HT
O C T O B E R 13, 1 9 9 8
Bi^ Foot Barley Wine ¡998
Celebration Ale 1997 on Draft
TWO BEEF
WINC WED

TACOS • 2 FOR 1
• B A S K E T F O R $2

mi

hJauYtvUc mo
ÍZ60
F*r«t ar« RT. Do not Incluile taxes
Restnetiont apply.
Are sublet t to change

*

8-1 1 PM
8-11 PM

Rest Draft Reer Selection on the Central Coast
5 7 0 H I C U E R A ST. • 5 4 4 - 7 1 5 7
L O C A T E D IN T H E C R E A M E R Y

Council Trawl
ni'.li; Coencil on Inlernaltnnal
Mucalmnal F.schantr

903 Embarcadero D el N orte,
Isla Vista
[805]-562-8080
WWW. c o u n c t l t r a v e l . c o m
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Go ahead and
listen to rap, but
count me out
hare rap music. Matter t)f fact, I’m allert’ic to
it. I have a veritable medical condition
whereby, when exposed to rap music, 1 t»et a
roaring headache within 48 seconds.
Hcmever, 1 respect the rif'ht of others to lis
ten to rap or any other kind ot music they
choose. Others may not care for jazz, hut 1 hope
they likewise respect my rifiht to listen to Billie
Holiday all day Utn^.
So everyone respects
everyone else’s rij»hts
and we all live in pertect harmt)ny, rijj;ht?
Wroni^. I have unfortu
nately noticed a
strange and disturhint»
anomaly of many rap
listeners: they believe
everyone else wants to
listen to their music
too.
1 first observed this
phenomenon last year
when 1 lived in a lar^e
apartment complex.
While tryinj» tt> relax or study 1 would find my
efforts impeded by a blaring» beat and the rattle
of windows. My neighbor - eij^ht doors down was listenint; to Hr. Dre and, like it or not, so
was 1.
1 soon be^an noticing that rap advocates also
use their cars as a vehicle to share their music
with the rest of the world. This would normally
mean only a fleetinf» disturbance for the victims
of their insolence, except that sometimes 1 find
myself awakened in the middle of the ni{»ht by
what 1 first believe to be an earthquake, but
about the time I’m ducking; and covering, 1 real
ize it’s the blaring» rap music of a passing; driver.
I’m not one for stereotypes. I’m know that
not everyi>ne who listens to rap feels compelled
to force their musical choice on others.
Ihiwever, 1 have perceived a strange correlatuin
between the two. 1 mean how often do you hear
a neitthbor or a motorist blastinji Miles Davis or
James Taylor.'
1 simply want tii understand why; It’s like the
question of the chicken and the e^jj». Are obtuse
people drawn to rap music, or dtK's the music
transform some of its listeners into inconsiderate
individuals? Some have su>jj»c.sted that vii>lence
and rap music
hand in hand. I’ve noticed
that a popular label for rap artists is ‘‘I\*ath Row
Records.” Is that portentous? Maybe rap music
simply impairs one’s hearing so that the volume
must be continually elevated.
What ever the cause of this sr>cial injustice,
something must be done. We all have the rijjht
to choose what music we will listen to, and in
this case, what music we will not listen to. All
you rap fans out there, please be kind. I’m runnin|j out of Vicadin.
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Jamie
Rudolph

Jamie Rudolph is a speech com m unication junior.

Help save General Hospital
Editor:
For years, the SLO County Board of Supervisors has .sys
tematically tried to close General Hospital, despite the broad
base of support the hospital enjoys in our community. The
supervisors have said more than once that people may think
they want to keep General Hospital open, but they’re not
willing to pay for it. We have a chance to prove them wronj;.
Meiisure M allows for a 0.25% increase in the county sales
tax with the prtKeeds to j»o toward maintaining, upi»radin(i,
and perhaps rebuilding General. Tliis tax increase will be
shared by all members of our community as well as by the
many tourists who enjoy visitinj» our county. How will this
increase affect your budget? A family who spends $500 a
month on taxable items will see an increa.se of $9 a year.
Tliis is a small price to pay for locally-controlled health
care we can count on. Show the K>ard that we care aKiut our
community by voting “Yes” on Measure M.

Column for voters is misused
Editor:
Mr. DeFerrari’s writing» is an
attempt to perpetuate his own
political views by disguising» them
as an effort to “educate” voters on
what he sees as the issues in this
year’s elections. He may as well
be wearing a “Dole-Kemp ‘96”
hat instead of his Cal Poly hat, in
his column mug shot.
Mr. DeFerrari’s columns attack
people, not political ideologies. It
diK'sn’t take a master of argument
to expound upon the shortcom
ings of certain politicians in a
political party and try to use that

as a statement about the party as
a whole. 1 could rip on Mr.
DeFerrari and let the readers
know' what I think of his views,
but no legitimate point would be
made about his writing.
Even if Mr. DeFerrari had some
thing valid to say about the i.s.sues
and of the parties, 1 don’t think the
Mustang Daily is the appropriate
place for it. 1 think that we should
quietly respect the views of all our
students when issues don’t directly
pertain to university affairs.

Dustin S. Okada is an aeronautical
engineering sophomore.

Jennifer and M atthew Trautman are residents of SLO.

Vote G reen and keep the Earth clean
Editor:
His strategy to take everyone to his left for
granted while appealing to the right won Bill
Clinton the presidency. It alst> moved his party
and the cc»untry to the right of center.
Now, Gray Davis employs the same tactics. He
is fi>r the death penalty, he suppt>rts “Three
Strikes” and stnmgly adviKates NAFTA, GATT,
MAI and W TO, the international “free-trade”
agreements which have environmental, laKir,
health and safety standards racing to the bottom
worldwide.
All t)f the.se positions have been on the
Republican/corporate agenda for some time. In
light of these trends, liberal- and progressiveminded voters can no longer afford to vote for the

“Icwser of the two evils.”
Fortunately, we have a viable alternative in
Dan Hamburg, the Green Party candidate for gov
ernor. The former congre.s,sman from MendcKino
0)u nty has beci>me disillusioned with the
l\*mcKrats and runs now with Sara Amir for Lt.
Governor as a Green Party member. Btuh are
committed to the 10 Green key values and the
Green platform which Ralph Nader considers tii
be “the best platform in America today by far.”
Register and vt>te Green. It is not only the right
thing to do for Earth’s .sake, but it also signals to
many lAjmocratic candidates, like Gray Davis,
that they no longer can take our votes for granted.

Jay Adams is a m em ber o f the

Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and let
ters reflect the views of their
authors and do not necessarily
reflect those of Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily encourages
comments on editorial policy
and university affairs. Letters
should be typewritten, double
spaced, signed and include a
phone number.They can be
mailed, faxed, delivered or
e-mailed to opinion@mustang
daily.calpoly.edu. Mustang
Daily reserves the right to edit
for length and grammar.

Green Party.
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President Bakers’ guests get too many privileges
Editor:

and walked to the stadium.

As Americans we have been
known to criticize the structured
caste system ot India, and to smirke
at the distinction placed on persons
ot different social levels, as in
England.
C')n my way up to Northern
C'alitornia on Oct. 3, at the hehest ot
my sister’s daughter who is a member
of the Cal Poly hand, 1 stayed long
enough to attend the football game.
1 wish I had gone directly home. I
saw a caste system within the frame
work of Cal Poly administration as
had as, or even worse than, the caste
structure in India or England.
Parking was at a premium. 1 cir
cled the campus to find a place.
Spaces on the south side of the stadi
um were reserved for special and
important individuals. Spaces just
west ot the stadium were occupied by
Pcdy Boosters who were having a
barbecue.
1 left the campus through Grand
Avenue and reentered through
California Boulevard.

The first seat 1 found was “in the
area reserved hir President Baker’s
guests.” 1 was asked to move (oh yes,
politely). 1 took amnher seat just
outside of HIS reserved area.
1 watched the game as President
Baker’s guests, comfortable in their
seats with built-in back rests, were
given special treatment. Free refresh
ments, candy, peanuts, soft drinks,
even bottles of water were pas.sed out
by young people especially there to
serve HIS guests.

Sod

it

££ATS

V'

S uck J

1 ask: who is paying for their
admission tickets? Who is paying for
their refreshments? Are the young
people serving the refreshments get
ting paid for their services? How
much does all of this cost the col
lege, or the taxpayers? Is it fair that
the President reserves parking spaces
for HIS guests? I didn’t mind what it
cost me to attend that game but I do
resent President Baker’s guests get
ting a handout. What can be done
abt)ut It?

7

Can anyone offer answers which
will placate me?

There 1 was directed to a parking
And to add insult to injury. Cal
area “just beyond the stop sign.”
Beyond that stop sign I found a large Poly lost!
lot reserved ftir “President Baker’s
guests!” On
(.'in the other side of the
Gio Parsoni is th e uncle o f a Cal Poly
library I1 finally nabbed a space for $2 Student.

~ A/ /
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Sanctions against other countries hurt the wrong people
Dakota student (U-WIRE)
The United States is starving
innocent civilians in foreign lands
and bankrupting struggling farmers
all over this country with one for
eign policy. And they’re doing it
with the support of most .Americans.
Litely, sanctions serin to K' the
order of the day for any nation that irks
us. Cuba girs communist: sanctioned.
Stalin kills 10 million of his people:
sanctioned. C?hina bnitally murders
dozens of student protesters: s;mctioned. Hus,sein attempts the genocide
of his Kurdish citizens using chemical
and biological weap»)as: stnetioned.
Wait. There’s a flaw somewhere in
the logic here ... If a leader is psy
chotic enough to kill 10 million of
his own people, murder protesting
citizens, or bomb his own country,
how will curbing the flow of ftxxl
into his nation st*>p him?
What do we expect Saddam to say?
“OK, we don’t have as much fcxxl as
we used to, so I’ll sacrifice st>me t>f my
meals and we can all have equal
nourishment. By the way, sorry aKnit
that S C U n attack yesterday.”
He’s been on TV a lot lately, does
It Kxik like he’s starving? People like

tif violence.,
violence., ififanything,
;mything, are
are all
all that
that
hhim
im have
dosome
someserious
seriousdamage
damagetotous.
u.s.
t)f
haveno
notrouble
troublegetting
gettingenough
enough totodo
punHow
worked.But
Butwe
westill
stillkept
keptthe
thesanesanc
Howabout
aboutwe
wedodo.. .. nothing,
nothing,for
for worked.
food and they never will. St) as pun
tions in place.
ishment for murdering his people, we awhile, anyway. l\)ing nothing is
No matter what we do, this needs
starve those same pet>ple to tleath?
better than starving innocent people
S;inctions do not affect the people
to stop. People are dying at our haiuK.
tt) death, which we are doing right
Just Ix-causc' we aren’t pulling triggers
now. Sanctions didn’t stop Stalin,
responsible for ;UrtKities in this
world; they affect targets of the atroc Mao, or Hussein from killing; threats (.liK.‘sn’t mean we’re any less resjxinsiities. By using sanctions, we are not
tinly helping despots beat down their
jx'ople, we’re Ix'coming just as guilty.
Another side effect of these poli
cies IS felt by our own citizens. By
leveling sanctions on a country, we
deprive farmers of an entire national
market. A huge part of their prof
itable market is amputated for no
giKxl reason. We end up shixuing
ourselves in the fix)t.
I’m not suggesting we send our
triHips into war with these nations.
The last thing this country needs is to
H/'
have its people killed on foreign stiil.
We also don’t need more preju
dice in i>ur stK'iety. If we were to go
to war with Libya or even Iraq
again, the hatred st>me already feel
tow'ards Arabs, Muslims, and any
one wearing a turban would escalate
beyond dangerous proportions.
So how do we stop these ruthless
dictators? If we attack the leaders,
we anger people with the capability

T R A I N I N G

Mike Wereschagin is a student at the
University of North Dakota.

Go For 1\vo @ WOODSTOCK’S Pizza!

TWO Medium
1'topping Pizzas

S C H O O L

Put th a t college d eg re e to use by enrolling into th e Air Force O fficer
Training School. Upon successful co m pletio n of the O fficer Training
School, you w ill b e c o m e a com m issio n ed Air Force officer w ith
earned resp ect and b en efits like - great starting pay, m edical and
dental care, m a n a g e m e n t and travel
AIM HIGH
opportunities. For m ore on how to qualify
and get your career soaring w ith the
Air Force O fficer Training School, call
1-800-423-U SA F, or visit our w e b s ite at
www.airforce.com
w w w .a irfo fc e com
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Lessons That
Will Last
A Lifetime.
O F F I C E R

ble. Pei>ple’s
Pei »pie’slives
livesare
areatat stake.
stake.
ble.
We
cannot
allow
ourselves
We cannot allow ourselves toto
shrug them off for the sake of look
ing tough.
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Student dies from hate-crime injuries
LARAMIE, Wyo. (AP) — Mat
thew Shepaal worried how’ his homosexuality would he perceived as he
heai.led to college in Wyoming.
Shepard, a Wyonunt^ native who
finished hi^ih school in Switzerland,
died early Monday from injuries in a
brutal heating heint» denounced as a
hate crime. Two yount> men arrested in
the attack now face murder charites.
“When he left Wyomint» he had
iust started dealiny with heinj» ftay. So
he was very concerned about the atti
tudes when he first came back,” said
Wall Boulden, ,i tfraduate student at
the University of Wyominji.
C'*n campus, Shepard was careful
.ibout confiding’ in others about his
homosexuality, unsure about the
reception.
“He was not the kind of person
who vuHild walk around campus
announcing’ he was ^ay to every
body," Boulden said. “If someone
asked him if he were yay and if he felr
that person was safe, then he was
willing to talk with that person about
be ini’
"
Last Tuesday, accordinii to police,
he trusted the wronj» people. Police
said Shepard was lured from a campus
haniiout by two men who told him
they were ijay, and then was robbed,
beaten and la.shed to a split-rail fence.
Shepard, 21, was born prematurely
in C'asper and struynled to survive as
an infant.
Shepard attended schools in
Sw'itzerland, on the East Coast and in
l\‘nver. He had traveled the world
with parents employed by an oil com
pany. He spoke English, German,

High-profile attacks against gays
■ In September 1998, a 37-year-

■ In December 1995, Roxanne Ellis

old man's skull was fractured after
his head was slammed into the
ground by tw o unknown assailants
after he left a gay bar in northern
Chicago.
■ In March 1998,45-year-old Brian

and Michelle Abdill,a lesbian cou
ple from Medford, Ore., were shot to
death execution-style during a rob
bery. The two women had worked
to defeat a statewide measure to
limit the rights of homosexuals.The
killer said he targeted the women
because he believed lesbians were
easier to rob and wouldn't have
families that would miss them.
■ In December 1993,Teena

Wilmes died after being severely
beaten as he was leaving a gay bar
in San Francisco.
■ In March 1995, Scott Amedure,
32, was shot to death in his
Michigan home by a heterosexual
acquaintance, Jonathan Schmitz.
The attacker was humiliated after
the gay man revealed a secret
crush on him during the taping of
the Chicago-based syndicated talk
show "The Jenny Jones Show"
which never aired.

Branson, a 21-year-old woman
who often dressed as a man, was
shot to death in her Nebraska
home by John Lotter and Marvin
Thomas Nissen.One week before
the killing, the duo raped Branson
as punishment for convincing a
group of friends she was a man.

named “Clem,” met Shepard in an
acting class three years ago while they
both were students at Catawba
C2ollege in North Carolina.
“The first day 1 met him was in a
class; and I ran into him again later
that day at a restaurant,” she said. “1
sat down and we ate together. By the
end of the mile or so walk home, 1 felt
like 1 had known him all my life.”
It was ak^ut a month before Shepard
confided to her that he was gay.
“1 think he was afraid to tell me,
afraid of my reactiim, but it didn’t real
ly change anything it all," she siud.

Italian and was well versed in Arabic.
He attended (Jasper Junior College
before transferring this fall to
Wyoming, his father’s alma mater.
Shepard was studying political sci
ence and told friends he hoped to
land a job at a U.S. embassy someday.
“He’s very small in stature, just uniinposing in his perstinality, incredibly
intelligent, iasightful, ” B^iulden said.
Shepard grew only to about 5-foot2. He began acting in community
theater when he was 5, starring a life
long love of acting and the arts.
Sara Clement, whom he nick

Los Angeles protesters blame
anti'gay rhetoric for slaying
LOS AN GELES (A P) —
Standing before a poster-sized
photograph of Matthew Shepard,
local gay and lesbian leaders on
Monday declared the student
heaten to death in Wyoming a
martyr to anti-gay hatred.
“This is a wake-up call,” said
Lorri L. jean, executive director of
the Los Angeles Gay and Lesbian
Center.
Shepard, a 21-year-old gay U ni
versity of Wyoming student, died
Monday at a Colorado hospital,
five days after he was found pistolwhipped and lashed to a fence post
in near-freezing weather. Two men
who were charged with attempted
murder in the attack are expected
to face first-degree murder charges
that would make them eligible for
the death penalty.
At a Hollywood news confer
ence, lean said Shepard was “heat
en hecau.se he was gay and had the
courage to he honest about it.” She
and others laid partial blame for
the killing on anti-gay rhetoric.
“These things happen because
UK) many politicians and religious
leaders are fostering a climate of
hate, a climate of bigotry,” jean
said. “These leaders pretend to he
shcKked and dismayed hy this vio
lence, hut there is as much blood
on their hands as there is on mon-

“These things happen
because too many
politicians and religums
leaders are fostering a
climate of hate, a cli
mate of bigotry/*
—

Lorri L. Jean

L.A. Gay and Lesbian Center
slers who heat him to death.”
The Rev. Nancy Wilson of the
Metropolitan Community Church,
a primarily gay and lesbian congre
gation, asked religious leaders to
support anti-hate crime legislation
in their towns.
"It’s hard to get up and say 1 am
a tdirisiian on days like this,” she
said in a trembling voice. “Godloving people don’t hash people’s
skulls in or teacli young people to
hate.”
Jeff Horton, a gay member of
the Los Angeles Unified School
District kiard, said violence starts
with name-calling.
“We can’t regard this as a contro
versial is.sue," he said, urging teach
ers to discuss tolerance in the classriHim. “It can’t he controversial to
.say, ‘Don’t call people names, don’t
hit them, don’t hurt them.’”

Classmates remember student
Another Deloitte Consulting Difference

THEM:
Pay your dues
and somewhere
down the road.

DELOITTE
CONSULTING:
Vrooooooooom!

“1 had never met Matthew; I’ll never
LARAMIE. Wyo. (AP) — As the
sun dropped behind the Snowy Range have that chance,” said jesus Rios, pres
mountains that rise west of Wyoming’s ident of the Assix:iated Students of the
only four-year college, hundreds of stu University of Wyoming. “Rut without a
dents prayed and sang for Matthew doubt Matthew’s life and death have
impacted my life in ways 1 won’t stxin
Shepard.
The 21-year-old Shepard was forget."
The scluxil’s vice president of the
rememlsered on Monday hy aKiut 8(X)
people who attended a memorial ser\ ice Division of Student Affairs, jim
on Proxy’s Pasuirc, tiie sprawling gre^en Hurst, said Shepard is the type of stu
on the University of Wyoming campus dent a university needs.
“Matthew was open, caring, unpre
that students cross several times a day.
tentious,
vibrant," Hurst said. “He
Friends of the man who was heaten
nearly beyond rc“cognition last week manifested a kind of diversity that is
gathered with many who were strangers so necessary if we are to learn from
each other lessons of love."
to Shepard, who died Monday.

At Deloitte Coasulting, we have always appreciated
how’ critical people are to implemenUng meaningful,
long-term change. So naturally, we aren't about to
hold back those capable of helping us achieve it.
Our culture centers on flexibility, respect, shared values,
trust, collaboration. Focused less on hierarchies and
dut's-paying, more on delivering solutions. There is a
real commitment here to balancing the demands of the
job with concerns outside the workplace. And we
have proved that being a supportive, collegial firm is
perfectlv coasistent with being fiercely competitive.
In short, what drives the people here is something very
different from other big consulting firms. Stop by, and
somewhere down the road you nnay thank us.
Deloitte St Touche Consulting Group is an equal
opportunity firm. We recruit, employ, tram,

Social Event
Thursday, October 15
6 - 9 pm
Performing Arts
Center

compensate, and promote without regard to race, creed,
color, national origin, age, gender, .sexual orientation,
marital status, disability, or veteran status.

Model M ugging
Part of the San Luis Obispo Community for over 10 Years
U fé Skills & Confidence for W omen Ages 14-70

A very different approach. For very different results.

Deloitte AIlMcbe CoBsalting
Group

Cali 99&>1224 and register NO W for Class #122
5 Sundays Oct 25 thru Nov 22

Register and pay by Oct 16 and save $100
* * * * Virttanaly Eixtonad by Law Enforoamant Agendet, Violanoa-pinBMntlon
Spadaiiata, Rapa Cnals Cantan, Tbarapiata & Martial Arta Inatrucion
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It’s hard to pretend
that you’re not home once you

h

answer. So get Caller ID from Pacific Dell,

i

m

o

u

t

your

o f

hair.

and see the NAME AND N U M B E R of callers
before you pick up the phone. With Caller ID, you can
answer the calls you want and avoid those you don’t. You can
also see who called while you were out, because Caller ID logs
callers even when they don’ t leave a message. AND NOW
IF

YOU

PURCHASE

A

CALLER

ID

PHONE

OR

A CALLER ID BOX, YOU’LL RECEIVE A $ 2 5 REBATE.»

Get Caller ID.

So get C aller ID , and get a sneak peek at w h o ’s calling.
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Lake Mead: Hot, busy and tragic
Nevada lake has claimed 36 lives this year
RCUJLDER CITY, Ncv. (A D — It
h;is Ix-cn a fairly typical season at
Lake Mead: hot, husy and traffic.
So tar this year, f6 people have
died at America’s oldest and most
popular National Recreation Area, an
.ivera^e of almost one fatality a week.
Most of them perished from a lethal
combination of what park rangers call
“recklessness and cluelessness.”
They have climbed on Jet-Skis at
midnijiht and roared into rocky out
crops near shore. They have leapt oft
50-fiH)t-hi).jh cliffs into the lake, sink
ing like stones. They have fallen off
boat docks and never surfaced. They
have pushed their speedboats to full
throttle and run aground.
There have been 22 water-related
fatalities this year, prompting the
National Park Service to declare that
drowning has reached “virtual epi
demic proportions” at Lake Mead,
the body of water behind Hoover
Ham atid east of Las Vegas.
With an average of 10 million vis
itors annually — most from Nevada,
Ari 2(.>na, Southern California and
Utah — this IS the busiest National

fatality rate is not
something we are terrh
hly proud of, and it is
not acceptable within a
unit of the National
Park Service,**

Recreation Area in the country. It
also leads the national park system in
fatalities.
Since D 91, an average of 3^ peo
ple have died attnually oti and around
Lake Mead and Lake Mohave, the
two artificial lakes on the C^ilorado
River that comprise the 1.5 millionacre desert recreation haven twice
— Alan O'Neill
the size of Rhode Island.
park superintendent
“The fatality rate is not something
we are terribly proud of, and it is not
So O ’Neill did what may have been
acceptable within a unit of the
National Park Service,” said Alan unthinkable for a sunny shoreline so
O ’Neill, the park superintendent. close to the party capital of Las Vegas:
“We’ve gr)t to rededicate ourselves to he banned alcohol on a popular sec
making sure people can come here tion of beachfront and closed Boulder
Beach, a 45-minute drive from The
and not fear for their safety.”
Strip,
to vehicles after 10 p.m.
At times, the summer accident log at
And the park is developing a new
Lake Mead reads like a cross between
“Baywatch” and “E.R.,” with a steady Lake Management Plan that suggests
flow of boating accidents, suicides, even more sweeping changes, such as
drownings, murder-victim dumpings, prohibiting alcohtd consumption by
Krat pilots when a craft is under way,
drug overdoses and exposure deaths.
"It was getting to be routine requiring wake-less operation for water
because there is just sti much of it,” craft passing within 1(X) feet of one
O ’Neill said. “But this year, some another, and prohibiting minors on
thing happened. In our hearts, we just Kiats opierating in primitive sections of
said enough is enough.”
the sprawling lake complex.

Cyanide Jfumes from student
suicide sickens nine others
GRINNELL, Iowa (A P) —
Toxic fumes from a Grinnell
College student who apparently
killed himself Monday by ingesting
potassium cyanide sickened nine
people and forced the evacuation
of a dormitory, authorities said.
('arl T. Grimm, 20, a .sopho
more from Placentia, iitgested the
cyanide at about 7:30 a.m. in his
dormitory room at the private lib
eral arts college about 50 miles
east of l\‘s Moines, Grinnell Eire
Chief Jerry Barns said.
Four paramedics who responded
to the call at Younkers Hall came
in contact with fumes from the
poison, as did two college staff
members and three other students.
Grimm was taken to Grinnell
Regional Medical Center, where
he was pronounced dead. The oth
ers became nauseated and weak
and were treated and released from
the hospital.
“When potassium cyanide is
mixed with water or mixed with
acid, it creates hydrogen cyanide
gas, which is quite toxic. Eighty per
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cent of the K)dy is made of water,”
said Mickey Munley, the college’s
director of public relations.
Potassium cyanide is a respirator\
poison that prevents oxygen from
reaching the cells.
When ingested, death is almost
immediate.
Firefighters sent to Younkers
Hall evacuated the three-story
structure until the Des Moines
Hazardous Materials Unit arrived
to ventilate the building.
The hazardiius materials team
also was sent to the hospital’s
emergency room so it could be
ventilated. Barns said.
“Because the poison was in
crystalline form, there was some
risk of contamination to others
who came in contact with the
deceased. The risk is minimal, but
we’re being very cautious,” said
Dr. David Cranston, head of the
hospital’s emergency department.
It was not immediately known
where or how Grimm acquired the
potassium cyanide or why he would
have wanted to kill himself.

Water-based
dental drill
gets FDA OK
WASHINGTON (AP) — People
scared of the dentist could soon have
a new option for dealing with cavi
ties: a machine that uses water parti
cles to cut into teeth without as much
pain and noise as the dreaded drill.
13iolase Technology Inc. announced
FihkI and Drug Administration ap
proval of its Millennium device
Monday.
Liser energ>’ Kimbards water droplets
until they move at such higJi sjx.*ed that
they become a “hydrokinetic” drill.
l\‘spite a faint burning smell, tlie tixith
remains axil to the touch because' only
axil water, not the laser’s heat energy,
actually reaches it.
Biolase said the water drills would
sell for $39,(XX3 to $45,000, somewhat
higher than a regular dental drill and
aKiut the same as a heat la.ser the FDA
approved ftir cavity drilling last year.
I'll. Lewis Eversole of the U ni
versity of the Pacific studied 66 peo
ple who had two teeth with cavities
the same size.
O ie tixith got regular drilling, and
the other was drilled with Mil
lennium.
Both systems were comparable, he
concluded after seeing the fillings were
equally intact six months later.
But the Millennium didn’t cause
the high-pitched grinding that makes
“a lot of people want to jump out of
the cliair,” he said.
In 20 people who opted not to
receive anesthesia tor either filling,
patients reported significantly less
discomfort on the Millennium-drilled
tixith, he said.
But the Millennium is only for cer
tain kinds of cavities, so it’s uncertain
how often dentists would be able to
use it, cautioned Dr. Wayne Wozniak
of the American iVntal Assix:iation.
For exaiu|ile, it can’t treat a cavity
that forms behind an existing filling,
he s;iid.
It's also tor .idiilts only.
“It’s something that still needs liiriher research to dei ide just how use
ful Mich a device would be in the den
tal office,” he said.
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Poll: Davis clings to lead over Lungren
U.S. Senate race too close to call
SACRAM ENTO (AP) — Three
weeks heti>re the election, a statewide
poll released Monday showed
Democrat Gray Davis clin^int> to a
slim lead over Republican Dan
Lungren, and the U.S. Senate race in
a dead heat.
The nonpartisan Public Policy
Institute of California poll reported
Davis ahead i>f Lungren in the goverm)t’s race by 4*^ percent to 41 percent
among likely voters, almost identical
to the results in early September.
Democratic Sen. Barbara Boxer

was favored by 47 percent and
Republican rival Matt Fong by 44
percent, virtually no change in that
close contest. For both races, the mar
gin of error was plus or minus 4 per
centage points.
The close statewide totals masked
sharp differences from one region of
the state to another, however.
Davis was favored over Lungren by
25 percentage points in the heavily
l^mcKratic San Francisco Bay area
and by 16 percentage points in greater
Los Angeles, the most populous region

Nevada governor warns
casinos about Prop. 5
LAS VEGAS (AP) — Gov.
Bob Miller said the casino industry
doesn’t understand the magnitude
of the economic crisis that could
lace Nevada if California voters
approve an Indian gaming initia
tive next month.
“Calitornia is our largest eco
nomic ba.se. If we are asleep at the
switch and this creeps up, it could
be a serit)us problem,” Miller told
the Las Vegas Sun this weekend
fn)in Belgium, where he was on a
mission to lure tourists to Nevada.
Casino industry leaders acknowl
edged la.st week that they’re losing
the battle to stop Proposition 5,
the California Indian Self-Reliance
Initiative.
Latest polls show California
voters favor the initiative by 15 to
20 points. The tribes have outspent the casino industry and a
coalition of California special

interests by a 3-1 margin.
“We could lo.se it, ab.stilutely,
given the fact that many people in
the industry are sticking their
heads in the sand,” said Mike
Sloan, general coun.se! of Circus
Circus Enterprises.
Circus Circus, Mirage Re.stirts
Inc. and Hilton Gaming have been
leading the way in funding the
Proposition 5 fight. But beyond
those gaming giants, support within
the casino industry has been light.
If the ballot initiative passes
Nov. 3, more than 1(X) California
tribes would be able to develop Las
Vegas-style gambling t)perations,
which experts say eventually could
cost Nevada casinos as much as
$700 million in revenues a year.
Miller said he’s worried that
Nevada’s gaming-fueled economy
could be imperiled by full-.scale
gambling in California.

of the state. Lungren was favored by 21
percentage points in the increasingly
conservative Central Valley.
In the Senate race. Boxer was
favored over Fong by 12 percentage
points in her home base of the Bay
area and by 13 percentage pt)ints in
greater Los Angeles, while Fong was
preferred over Boxer by 23 percent
age points in the Central Valley.
The survey found Davis and Boxer
holding almost identical leads over
their Republican opponents among
Hispanic voters: Davis by 67 percent
to 22 percent and Boxer by 68 per
cent to 22 percent.
Among women, Davis was pre

f l Consumers get hit with unexpect
ed surcharges and fees that eat up the
calling time.
B Callers see advertisements for lowcost dialing, but don’t realize it’s only
for domestic calls, not international
dialing.
“Part of the problem is you often
can’t even find out who to complain
to,” said Linda Sherry, telecommuni
cations analyst for Consumer Action
in San Francisco.
Industry watchers .say the new pro
tections mark the coming-of-age of an
industry that has experienced asttmishing growth and vaulting consumer
importance, going from sales of $12
million in 1992 to $2 billion last year.

Republican ticket.
Operation Rescue made national
news in the early 1990s by staging
abortion clinic invasions, blockades
Orange County state legislattirs Curt and sit-ins. But they lost support after
clinic sh(X)tings and bombings killed
Pringle and Scott Baugh.
“It’s become a way of life,” said Jason and injured several dix;tors and vol
unteers. Operation Rescue denied
Conrad, 15, of Laguna Hills, who has
invtilvement but the grtiup was seen
attended demonstrations with his
as condoning extremism.
mother for years. “1 know that oneIn addition. Congress in 1994 made
third of my generation has Iseen killed
it illegal to blockade clinics, the
by abortions. I think of all the kids who
Justice Department has turned anti
would have been in my grade.”
racketeering laws against such protests
“We have to stand against what is
and groups such as the National
evil,” said Brenna Sullenger, 16, of Organization for Women have sued
San Diego. “We need to expose the some Operation Rescue leaders.
unfruitful deeds of darkness.”
Jeff White, who runs the group’s
Clampers came from around the California organization from the
country. Brenda Strattman, 16, of town of Blue Jay, near Lake
Binghamton, N.Y., spent each Arrowhead, said participation in
Wednesday of the last schcxil year Operation Rescue events has fallen
preaching anti-abortion and Christian off by 90 percent, and his donations
beliefs at lcx:al high schtxils.
have dropped from about $70,000 per
Jesse Slovenec, 17, of Cleveland, is month to $22,5(X).
the daughter of Joseph Slovenec, a
“I believe we have to become rele
longtime Ohio anti-abortion activist vant, and I think these young people
who is running for Congress on the are going to have to do it,” he said.

Operation Rescue raises its children
to be the next generation of activists
LOS
ANGELES
(A P)
—
Operation Rescue, fragmented and
failing for years, is trying to build a
new generation to batter at the abor
tion clinic doors.
Hard-core believers in the anti
abortion cause have instilled their
beliefs in their children.
In July, about two dozen teenagers
spent two weeks at a California .sum
mer camp. The event was called
“Survivor Summer ’98” because the
group views children as .survivors if
they were horn after the 1973 U.S.
Supreme Court decision that legal
ized abnirtion.
The teens wore black T-shirts with
a drawing of a skeleton fetus. They
spent the time hearing morality lec
tures and picketing clinics and politi
cians, including the offices of
Democratic gubernatorial candidate
Gray Davis in Los Angeles and

Sales this year are expected to top
$3.2 billion.
The industry-supported disclosure
law, which takes effect in July, man
dates that phone-card companies
operate 24-hour, toll-free customer
service lines staffed by pxiople.
In addition, the estimated 300 to
500 companies selling cards in
California will have to register with
the state Public Utilities Commis
sion, beginning in January.
“Regulation is more important at
the beginning of an industry than
later on,” said Assemblywoman
I9ebra Bowen, D-Torrance, sponsor of
the bill, which beefs up disclosure
requirements.
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U .S . loses appeal o v er shrim p im port ban
GENEVA (AP) — The United
States cannot require shrimp-exfxirting countries to equip their fleets with
devices that protect endangered sea
turtles, a World Trade Organization
court ruled Monday.
By attempting to impo.se its stiuidards on other coimtries, the U.S.
engaged in arbitrary and unjustifiable
discrimination, s.iid a panel of the
W T O ’s A n x llate Rixly.
The niling, ileplored by environ
mental groups, ur^ield a W TO p;mel’s
decision in Ajuil against a U.S. embar
go on shrimp ini|H)rts from India,
Malaysia, Pakistan and Tliailand.
A U.S. law forbids the imjsort of
shrimp caught with irawling nets and
equipment th.it li.iim etul.ingered

species of sea turtles.
The countries have declined to adt>pt
measures to ensure trawling nets won’t
ensnare and kill the turtles. Environ
mentalists say failure to equip shrimp
nets with turtle-excluder device.s cost
ing $75 each causes the death of
150,(XX) turtles a year worldwide.
Monday’s ruling leaves the United
States with two chtiices: to allow the
.shrimp imports without restrictions,
or to continue to enfirrce its law and
face WTO-approved trade sanctions
from the four countries, said Martin
Wagner, international programs
director for the Earthjustice Legal
IX'fense Fund in San Francisco.
“Much as we would encourage the
Utiited States to stand by its law, 1

a Field Poll published last week.
The Field Poll showed Davis ahead
ot Lungren 48 percent to 42 percent
and Fong ahead of Boxer 48 percent
to 44 percent. The margin of error for
both was four percentage points.
TTie institute survey hnind that twothirds ot those questioned said the
White Fiouse sex scandal and congres
sional impeachment inquiry would
have no effect on how they vote.
Some 18 percent said the scandal
or impeachment inquiries would
make them more included to vote
Republican while 14 percent said
they would he more inclined to vote
Democratic.

Kids carry anti^abortion message

New state laws regulate prepaid phone cards
SAN FRAN ClSCe9 (A P) —
Think those prepaid telephone cards
are handy? Re sure to read the fine
print before buying.
State lawmakers have come up
with mles of fair play for the burgeon
ing industry. Two new California laws
— the nation’s first outside of Florida
— require vendors to give ctmsumers
the nitty-gritty details on prices and
functions before they buy.
The protections come in respon.se
to complaints like these:
B There’s inadequate disclosure of
terms and conditions at the point of
sale so people don’t know what
they’re getting until they use the
cards.

ferred to Lungren by 13 percentage
points and Boxer favored over Ft>ng
by 10 percentage points. Among men,
Fong was favored over Bt)xer by seven
percentage points, while Lungren and
Davis were tied at 46-46.
The poll also found strong party loy
alty in both races.
the Republicans
surveyed, just 15 percent supported
Davis. Lungren was favored by just 11
percent of Demcx:rats surveyed.
In the Senate race. Boxer and Fong
were each favored by just 12 percent
of respondents of the opposing party.
The findings of the institute sur
vey, conducted Oct. 1-6 among 793
likely voters, were similar to those ot

don’t really expect that to happen,”
in light of the U.S. response to past
W TO rulings, Wagner said.
He said the ruling could also dis
courage the United States from using
import restrictions to protect other
imperiled species.
The ruling was also condemned by
the Sierra Club and the Earth i.sland
Institute.
U.S. Trade Representative CTiarlene
Rarshefsky said the ruling wiMi’t affect
U.S. efFirrts to prtMTUtte sea turtle con
servation.
“We will evaluate our options in
the light of what best achieves our
firm objective of protecting endan
gered sea turtles,” she said in a state
ment.
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continued from page 12
tor hcinji hehind him.
“It rook a lot i)t han.1 work,” Warren
said. “That nittht, the whole line tjot
out there anil t)pened up huye holes
tor me and O aiy to yet throuyh, and
our tullhack, Keith Washinyton, led
us throuyh the holes.”
C'oach Welsh said he loves haviny
the duo on his ream, and he wouldn’t
want to have to play ayainst them.
“Most teams have only one outstandiny runninyhack,” he said.
“We’re very fortunate Ui have two.”
They alternate playiny each series,
which often proves to he double the
trouble for the opposition. Youny and
Warren said they have a very unique
relationship on the field. The two
even have special siynals that they use
to ct)mmunicate duriny the yame.
“If we yet tired,” Warren said, “we
just tap our helmets. Basically, it’s up
to us how we want to ( ;witch series).
So that means we’ve yot to stay alert
at all times and watch each other.”
As tor their roles with their fellow
players, Youny said he considers them
both to have key pi»sitions on the
team.
“I feel we’re both leaders,” he said.
“But we’re leaders because we’re put
in the spt)tliyht. All people see is the
finished play; they don’t know the
hard wirrk that’s put into it. They just
see us and say, ‘Okay, they’re yood.’ So
that makes us the focal ptiint, and that
makes us he leaders. We have to he
leaders. I’m not very vocal, hut I try to
lead by example.”
Warren said he tries to lead by
example as well.
“I yet i)ut there every day and just
wttrk as hard as 1 can,” he said. “It’s
about hard work and dedication, and
most of the younyer yuys follow what
we dt) in practice, sir they start workiny harder.”
This season has been somewhat of a
disapjxrintment for the two. The team
is I'4 overall, a far cry from last year’s
outstandiny 10-1 record. Youny said
one factor aftectiny the team was losmy All-American receiver Kamil
Loud.
However, despite the team’s struyyles, Youny has a ‘íl-yard touchdown
run and is averayiny 8.T yards per
yame. He said perseverance is neces
sary to finish out the season.
“As fiH)thall players, we’ve yot to
suck it up,” Youny said. “You have to,
K'cause the yames are still yi>iny to
yet played. So it you yo out there and
s.iy, ‘CTkay, we’re 1-4, we’re terrible,’
and you just he down, the other team’s
not yoiny to care. They’re yoiny to tr>
and crush you.”
“You’ve yot to have resivct, not
only for yourself, hut tor the team,” he
said. “You’ve yot to yet out there and
play as hard as you I'sissibly can.”
Youny
and
Warren Kith have
interestiny tiHithall
histories.
W.trren
heyan
his toothall career
with a 50-yard
touchdown in his
first yame as ,i
junior at Woodrow
Wilson
Hiyh
School
in
San
Francisco. He did
n’t know riyht away
that play would be
the beyinniny of a
spectacular career.
“I dtdti’t ktiow tl
was yood,” he s.nd.
yot tackled, .yid I realh didti’t thtrik I
was ativ yood. Theti the secotul play I
scored, s(> theti I thouyht I was
halt\i,i\ decetit."
Youtie ^t.lrted jdavitiy footb.ill
uheti he wa- etyht wars old, follow iny

in the footsteps ot his three older
brothers.
“My team was terrible,” he said.
“We were 0-10. We only scored one
toitchdown that whole season and 1
scored that touchdown. That’s my
first football memory.”
He didn’t let his initial experiences
with the yatne stop him. The 5-foot9-inch, 180-pound Youny played all
throuyh hiyh school and went on to
play for the University of Pacific until
it canceled its football proyram in
1996. Fie came to C'al Poly, where he
started strony by breakiny a 15-yearold sinyle rushiny yame record as a
freshman
with

ORRAL
o k sto re

“We have practice three hours
every day,” he said. “And when you
yet home, you really don’t feel like
doiny anythiny more than yettiny
somethiny to eat and yoiny to sleep.
But you have to make a dedication to
yourself that you are yoiity to do your
■schoolwork aitd your schoolwork is
yoiny to come first.
“You need an education,” he s.iid.
“You could yet hurt tomorrow and
miyht never play ayain, but you’ve yot
your education to yraduate.”
The two have an extremely close
friendship they hope to maintain
reyardless of where life may lead
—
them. They have
only the hiyhest of
prai.se for each
other.
“1 have a lot of
d id u ^ t heU V t h e m
respect
for
Antonio,” Youny
said. “A lot of
respect. It’s a spe
cial friendship. A
lot of people just
w'ouldn’t be able to
understand.
We
both play the .same
position, w'e both
understand,
we
both know'. We’re
just tryiny to work

just huppy I
scored a touchdown. I

285
yards in
October
1996
ayainst
St.
Mary’s, a record
that still holds.
He said this was
his yreatest fixitball moment at
Cal Poly.
Warren said
his
yreatest
memory of play
iny football at
Cal Poly was
when he broke
the record this
year in the St.
Mary’s yame.
— Antonio Warren
“At first 1 did
,
, tryiny to cheat the
runmngback
n’t really know it,
until I yot off the
somethiny special,
field,” he .said. “I
somethiny that you
was just happy 1 scored a touchdown. won’t find too often.”
1 didn’t hear them announce it, but
Warren ayreed, “We just want to
whei\, 1 yot off the field, 1 saw my see each other succeed in life.”
mother holdiny a fixitball and I knew
Youny said the two have a unique
somethiny happened because 1 knew connection out on the field, evident
she didn’t catch that fixitball.”
in Warren’s last touchdown.
Warren has racked up quite an
“When I .saw him do it, I just yot so
impressive record at C'al Poly since he juiced, 1 felt like 1 did it,” Youny said.
came as a freshman in 1994. The 5- “1 was so excited. So I had to run out
fixit-10-inch, 205-pound player start there and jump on him and stuff,
ed off strony, rushiny 582 total yards whatever we do."
that year, scoriny five touchdowns. In
“I’m yoiny to miss stuff like that,”
1995, he ru.shed for 1,111 yards with Youny satd. “When we switch sc'ries,
seven touchdowns and was chosen as we come off the field anil we talk
a presea.son All-American.
about (our strateyy), and we say the
He sustained a terrible injury in the same thiny, ‘They’re not tixi touyh,
season-openiny yame ayainst Idaho we can yet ‘em.’ I’m just yoiny to miss
state that year, breakiny his arm m the that kind of stuff. I’m yoiny to miss
last play of reyulation. FWfore the beiny around him at practice, cuttiny
injury, he had rushed 152 yards and up at practice, stuff like that.”
scored one touchdown. His broken
The two declined to share any sjvarm forced him to redshirt the 1996 cific fixitball anecdotes, lauyhiny hys
season.
terically at a private joke while insinBut he came riyht back to the fore uatiny that any siyniticani stories
front ot C'al Poly fixitball after recov- would probably be unprintable.
eriny and was named a presc'ason All“We lauyh a lot,” Warren said. “You
American ayain in 199?.
just yotta have fun."
Althouyh they live and breathe the
Tlie two don’t have any unusual
yame, the two have plans K'yotiil nicknames tor each other, just “Ton”
fixitball. While visions of the NFL tor Antonio and “C'.Y.” tor (Taiy, but
lixim larye in their dreams, they have they have one unique secret that they
alternate plans.
will not sh.ire.
“I want to opc-n up my own busi
“All the runnmy backs, we’ve yot
ness, like a YMCTA or Boys and CJirls our own little salute to each other
Club,” Warren, a human develop whenever one of us scores,” Youny
ment major, said. “I just want to yive revealed. “It’s a si-cret, you’ve just yot
back to the com to watch out for it.”
munity I yrew uji
They ayree th.it it will K' ^tranye
in, and I want to not to K' on the field toyether next
yive kids the year.
attention
that
“It’s yoiny to K.* weird,” Youny said.
they need to “When you’ve been playiny with
keep them out of somebody for so lony you yet used to
trouble.”
lixikiny over your shoulder for them
Youny, a busi Ix'fore you yo out there. It will be kind
ness major with a of weird, but I know it woti’t be the
market iny con list time I see .■\ntonio. I’ll probably
centration, said see hitn on another football field
he hopes to own somewhere, hopefully. T hat’s my
— Craig Young his own market- yreatest hope.”
W.irren said it will K* diffiiult not
runningback
business. He
--------- plins to capital
to sh.ire every y.ime with (,'raiy.
ize on the ylobal
“Me and CTaiy, we always celebr.ile
market
for toyether,” W.irren s,nd.
.•\merican athletes. He saivi the NFL
But .ill sentiment.il thinys pul
wnuld serve as a fitiatictal sprinyboard .isiile, the duo is still .ill business.
toward realizitiy this yoal.
“Now, when th.ii whistle blows (,ii
Warren said sometimes it is difficult the list yame) we’re yonn.i yet biis\
to recontile the dematuls of football on I ibertv,” W.irren said.
with schoolwork. but yettiny an edii“Remember,'’ he said. “W.itch for
I ation is (. nil lal.
the salute."

**You*ve got to have
respect, not only for
yourself, hut for the
team. You *ve got to get
out there and play as
hard as you possibly

I

Bo

TEAMMATES

Mustang Daily

announce (the record) f
hut when I got off the
field, I saw my mother
holding a football and I
knew something hap
pened because I knew
she didn*t catch that
football.**
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blast over goalkeeper Junge.
Fens said the Mustangs had to

continued from page 12
the Beavers, 2-1. However, they
almost missed the j»ame.
Fens said he and some of the other
players were delayed in traffic for
more than three hours on the way to
Ore^tm and didn’t make it to the
fíame until the second half. Most of
the players just missed the traffic jam,
and the startinj» fíame time was only
slifihtly delayed. The players also had
to deal with stormy weather in the
first half.
The Mustanfis’ winninf» fioal came
with only four minutes leh in the
game. Junge’s goal kick traveled all
the way into O SD ’s box. Martin
Haynes headed the ball past Beaver
goalkeeper Bryan Hill.
Brian Lange’s penalty kick tied the
game in the 60th minute. The
Beavers scored the first goal of the
game in the first half with a one time

overcome a difficult start.
“The first 15 minutes they kinda
took it to us,’’ he said.
Eh McGarva was supposed to start
the game, according to Fens, hut
couldn’t since he was stuck with Fens
at the hack of the traffic jam.
“He missed the first half ever of his
college career,” said Fens,” hut (dur
ing the second half) he went right in
and did a fantastic job.”
Haynes was moved from his nor
mal forward position until McGarva
arrived. Haynes moved up in the sec

all your competitors feared you.

ond half.
Despite unexpected circumstances.
Fens said he is proud of the way the
Mustangs played.
“The guys battled through and 1
think that shows character,” he said.

Tyson fit to fight
LAS VEGAS (AP) — Mike
Tyson’s attorney said psychological
exams to he released Tuesday will
show that the former heavyweight
champion is mentally and physical
ly fit to return to the ring.
“He is sound mentally, he is
sound physically, and he is Miund
neurologically,” attorney
Jim
jimmerstm said Monday.
jimmerstm said a team of psychi
atrists concluded in their repxirts
that Tyson cKcasionally reacts in
anger, hut can control his feelings
through additional counseling.
However, jimmcrson acknowl
edged that there are certain aspects
of the refHirt that Tyson would pre
fer the public not see.
“It is a hard-hitting report,”
J immersoli said. “There are going
to he things that talk about his
innermost thoughts and inner
most feelings.”
jimmerson siiid he reviewed the
reiiorts for two hours on Monday
and turned them over to the
Nevada Athletic Qimmission at
7:57 p.m. EOT, three minutes before
the deadline for next Monday’s
hearing on whether Tyson will he
granted a new Kixing license.
The commission plans to release
the reports at 11 a.m. EDT ttxJay.
jimmerson said the reports

answer “in the affirmative” the five
questions the commissioners asked
the dtKtors at Massachusetts
General Hospital to answer during
their five days of evaluating Tyson.
Earlier Monday, Tyson lost a
fight to keep the records out of
public view.
A divided Nevada Supreme
Court refused to hlcKk a lower
court’s order that allows the docu
ments to he made public once they
are given to the athletic
Commission. '
Though the court rejected the
motion to keep the records secret,
two of the five justices questioned
why all the details of Tyson’s psy
chological tests had to he revealed.
“Today’s majority niling unfairly
and needlessly puts Mr. Ty.son in a
dilemma: He may chinise, to his
great personal and financial loss, ro
withdraw his application, or he
must risk the emharra.ssment that
may result from the unlawful relea.se
of confidential matters,” Justice
Charles Springer said in dis.sent.
But Justice Miriam Shearing, sid
ing with the majority, said that
Tyson was seeking a privileged
license to K)x, and that the com
mission has no authority to edit the
reports to keep embarrassing details
(Hit of public view.

and you're on a first-name basis with the CEO.

you'd be psyched to come to work, too.
Hey, it's fun to work for a winner. And that’s exactly what PeopleSoft is. Why? Because of our outstanding prod
uct line? Partly. But success in this industry requires more than great products. It takes passion. Vision. The
courage to question. And most important, the ability to change. Our unique ability to respond to our customers’
needs has made us a consistent virinner in the marketplace. And a great place to work. In fact. Fortune maga
zine recently listed us #20 in “The 100 Best Companies To Work For In America * Which we're rather proud of.
But don't take our word for it. If you're studying MIS, Computer Science, Math, Industrial Engineering, or
Business with Programming Knowledge, visit our Web site at: www.peopiesoft.com/college and
start getting psyched. E-mail: college@peoplesoft.com PeopleSoft is committed to workforce diversi
ty. Equal opportunity employer.
Rick Bergquist, Cal Poly alumnus (PeopleSoft employee number 6), and the technology visionary and ini
tial developer of PeopleTools, presents to the ISA club on Tuesday, October 13th.
Join several Cal Poly alumni who are now players on the PeopleSoft team as they discuss their backgrounds
and careers at PeopleSoft, and answer questions you may have about PeopleSoft's career opportunities.
PeopleSoft is hosting an information Session on Wednesday, October 14th, 6-8:00pm, in Staff
Dining Room C.
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C A SH PAID FO R U S ED C D ’S, TAPES,
& I P ’S. C H E A P TH R ILLS &
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New Releases $4.00 off list.
O pen M -Sat till 9.

SKI CLUB
MEETING!
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New Comics W ednesday Mornings!
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Interviews today! 3-5pm Polygrove
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^.MIM.O'i MI N I
Multimedia Production Artist
Full-Time (40 hour a week)
position. Initial annual salary
$ 2 5 ,00 0 to $35 ,00 0. Must have
ability to create images, sounds,
and scenes for computer software
with a variety of significantly
different styles, superior
communication skills, excellent
organization and cataloging
abilities. Platforms; Macintosh
and W indows NT. Software:
Photoshop, Illustrator, FreeHand
Live Picture, Ray Dream 3-D,
Bryce 3-D , Extrem e 3-D , SoundEdit 16,
Sound Forge, Prem iere. Must be
able to start full-time work by 10/30/98
or before. Contact: Joy Flores
541 -38 36 to schedule an interview.

..\1IM.( )^ ^ll .^ I
PART-TIM E PAID P O S ITIO N . C O U N T Y
O F SLO D E P T SO C IA L S E R V IC E S .
A S S IS T Y O U N G AD ULTS IN C O U N 
SE LIN G AND PARTICIPATIO N IN
CLASS A N D W O R K S H O P P R O 
G R A M S. FLEXIBLE H O U R S . VALU
ABLE W O R K E X P E R IE N C E
R E Q U IR E S E LIG IB ILITY W ITH F IN A N 
CIAL AID W O R K S T U D Y P R O G R A M
C O N TA C T PATRICK 781-1766

l v \ l l M . ( ) ^ .m i : m
Parttime help wanted 6-10 hours
per wk Lingerie Party Plan
Sales Earn $150-$200 per wk.
For Information Call Misty
Days 489-1290 Eve 489-1101

I'O K .S.\LI.
Buying a house or condo?
For a free list of all the best priced
houses & condos in SLO,
Call Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
S i K \ K 1..S

Personal Ass’t
Approx 10 hrs/wk to run
errands & light bookkeeping
must be trustworthy & reliable
$10/hr to Start-Call 10am -3pm
878 -02 13

SCORE MORE!
GMAT 72 PTS
GRE 214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995 -01 76
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FO X can’t
handle the
Fall Classic

Sports
Bar

I

Majrir League Baseball enjoyed what
ni.iny people call “the greatest season in
hasehall history.” So why does baseball
insist on screwing it up hy handing the
Wi'rld Sc-nes
broadcast
over to FOX?
First, Tim
M c (? a r Vc r
has
no
frame of ref
erence for
announcing
hasehal l .
Tills is evi
J
dent in his

Sports T rivia

YbsrEROAY*s A nswer
There wasn’t a Work! Series
in 1994 because of the strike.
Congrats Steven Jansen!

T oday’s P uestktn
How many stitches are in a
majt)r league baseball?

A

Please submit answer to;
inolan^polymail.calpoly.edu
Please incliule your name.
T he first correct answer
received via e-mail vvill be
printed in the next issue of
the paper.

Briefs
0\’er the weekend, the Cal
Poly wheelmen hosted the
Parkfield Fall Classic. Cal Poly
won many of the top places in
each event.
Lisa Femande:, one of the par
ticipants who came second in the
Womens A division, said the
cro,ss country race had a bit of
evcr\'thing — fire roads, single
tracks, fa.st technical downhill
and parts si> steep you had to walk
\our bike.
The downhill r ice is a I. t mile
>|ved run. The dual slalom is
need on a steep, slightly liK>sepackevl course.
1he riMilts of the C?al Poly
Wheelmen finishes are as hdlows:
Di al bi.uoM
Nien’s:
2nd Anthony .Viedaglin
Women’s ;
2nd jumana Nabti
hd Lis.i Fenuinde:
4th Lissc' H'H.insc'n
IX)\VN H»UMen’s A :
l.st Danny Mynx
2nd Anthony Medgalin
3rd Scott Gorcksn
Men’s B ;
1st Brian L>ng
4th Ivan Guajardo
Men’s C :
1st John Gmnoly
2nd Ryan Qmnoly
3rd Roy Helct>mhe
Women’s A :
2nd Lisse D-Hansen
3rd Ann KixJani
3th jumana Nabti
Women’s B :
l.st Lisa Fernandez
C ross Country
Men’s A :
2nd Brian Chapm.m
3th Ian RoK’rson
10th Scott (Gordon
Men’s B :
1st Brian Long
3rd Ivan Cuiaj.irdo
'^th Zach Rabi
Men’s C :
3th lason Williams
10th Pablo P.csier
11th Chad StiH'hr
W'omcn’s A :
2nd Lisii Fernandez
3tl\ Lisse D-Hansen
6lh Tiffany Allmandinger
Women’s B :
4th jumana Nabti
3th Lori Alvarez
6th Maria Koenig
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“ .A n d r u w
jones IS the
best centerfielder I’ve
seen since
NX' 1 1 1 I e
M.iys.” .Apperantly, Met Carver’s never
heard ot, oh what’s his name, Ken
Griffey jr.
This ¡1 typical McCarver exaggera
ABOVE:
tion, hut it is cx.ictly what FOX wants A ntonio Warren
sensationalism and stupidity. In fact, 1
gets th e handoff think that’s their motto, just watch the
and looks for
guy eating 30 live worms on FOX's
room to run. He
Guiness World Records; it’s sensational
holds th e Cal
and stupid.
Poly record for
But. it’s nc't FCNX's fault; the hlame
career rushing
resides solely with the owners.
yards w hen he
If they were smart, the\ woiikl sign
broke Louis
NIX? to a 10-ve.ir World Series with the
Jackson's mark
condition that Boh (?ost.is ,ind |oi
of 3,330 yards
Morg.in hro.idc.ist every g.imc.
t?ostas deftnes wh.it .1 gre.it pl.iy-h\
rushing.
pl.iy hro.Kk.isier 'lu'iild Iv. He n clever,
eonusi.', ind iiiKlcrsi.inds which pl.iv'
LEFT: Craig
-av i f
merit cniluMasm .iiid winch .ire ju^t rou
Young will play
for the first tim e tine. It Is ,111 ,irt iinJi rstiHs.! hy i?»'st.is,
hut not hv McU.irver
next year w ith 
For e\.imple, with two out' .md
out Warren. He
iii'hody
on. a sh.iipiv hit grounvlh.ill to
is fourth all-tim e
short m the second
inning is
on the Cal Poly
announced
two
diftereiu
wavs.
career rushing
Cost .is; “Grounded to jeter, on to
list.
first, side retired."
McC?arvcr; “Smashed to short,
Dawn Kalnnar/
Mustang Daily
jeter to his right, steps, tires across
the diamond, Martinez stretches, he’s
OUT! Inning over!”
Relax, McCarver. There’s seven mtire
“ W e V e just trying to w ork together^ not ev er try
innings to play.
ing to c h e a t th e o th er on e ou t, It\s som ethin g speMorgan is .mother key element the
World Series will he missing. He has one
cialt som ethin g th at you won^t fin d too often,*'
of the best hasehall minds, and his
insights as a former player and 'tiidenr of
—
Craig Young the g.ime adds knowledge to the viewer
runningback without being intnisive or ohnv'xii'us.
He’s also not afraid to say when a player
or umpire screws up, which adds credibil
year-old record of 3,330 y.irds held hy
Warren is alw'ays quick to credit ity to his comments.
Bc-sides the anmnincing, there is
Louis j.ickHtn was hri'kcn as Warren Young and the rest ot the Mustangs
another
imjxirtant distinction Ix'twecn
rushed tor 144 yards .igam^t St.
Marx’s
see FOOTBALL, page 10 FOX and NBC?, and it is the s.iine dis
tinction th.it c.in he found Ktween haskethall and hasehall
B.iskethall IS tl.ishv, simple, in your
face. That is perfect for FOX who loves
to ex.igger.ite tlic iinimi'ort.int and fl.ish
ihc first halt ot fhi* game, wirli Huskies are not K tte r than the
tons of c,Itchy, blurring graphu >.
Huskies iunior Wes ll.irt scoring two Mustangs and did not intimid.ite
Ikiseh.ill, nu.inwhile, would lx K-tter
.Hill 'ssi>ting on the thud.
the te.im.
'crved with N B(, having the VX’orld
I h c fin.ii go.il c.ime in ihc sec('ni.l
"1 hey pl.iyed better ih.in us I'n Senes. Thc> .illow you to watch thi. game
h ilt Huskies innu'r Rees Betlinger that day. but we’rb .is g»H'd ,is anyone indenioy it without con.st.intl> Knnh.irdrecen e,l the b.ill 10 feel tn-m the in ibe n.ition," l ens s,nd.
ing yi'ii with intomutu'ii. Alter .ill, it’s
goal after sexcr.il interii'r passes by
Fens .s.iid the Huskies home .idvan- the game th.it d.ids sh.ire with thiir sonv
te.imm.ite.s K.ii C?.irroll and Viet tage was ,i henetit to W.ishington’s — t.ilking ;iK'ut the great players of old
Nguyen c.iiighi go.ilie Brenton game and s.iid Washington is a diffi .md the mrriences of tfie g.ime.
jimge off guard.
It’s tradition that in.ikes hasehall the
cult pi.ice to pl.iy.
“They jiiinpeil on us and scored in
The Mustangs faired hetter at n.itional pastime, and it’s tradition that
the first 13 minutes," Fens s,ud. kJregon State University Friday has brought ci'mparisvms Ix’tween this
“They .ire a very good team, .ind 1 night, in the MPSF opener, heating year's seasv'ii and years past, anvl it’s tini
imjxirtant for the continuation of hascgive them credit.”
hall’s
popularity to put in the hands of a
Despite the loss, Fens said the
see SOCCER, page 11 network as untraditional .is K3X.

End of an era for Mustangs
By Jen Stevenson
M ustan g Daily
When senior Antonio Warren
leaves the field after the LiK’rty game
m Novemk'r, it will end ,i dynamic
duo that has been terrorizing defenses
for three ye.irs.
His partner in the backfieLl, iiinior
Cr.iig Young, will pl.iy his first season
without W.irren next year.
NXarren, who ue.lr^ No 6 for the
Mustangs, hoj'es ie= join lornier (?.il
Pole wiile receiver Kamil Loud in the
Ni l liter lea\ ing I ,.il I\'lv. S ' tar, he
s.ud, he h.is 'pi'ken with scouts frt'in
tile Green Bav I'.ickcrs, New 'I’ork
jets,
( irolina
P.inthers,
.md
Pittshiirgh bti-eleis. His ultimate
dre.im, howevei, would ix* to pl.i\ tor
his hometown heroes, the San
Fr.incisco 49ers
(2o.ich Larry Welsh s.ud W.irren’s
performance in the six remaining
games this sc.iv»n will be imj'H'rtant if
he’s going to make it to the NFL.
“He’s got another six g.imes to go,”
Welsh said. “Every one of those is an
opportunity for him to impress the
scouts. Each one will K- a step toward
playing on Sundays.”
Welsh said that in Young’s case, he
has aknit 21 games left to do his
impressing. “I’d like to see him break
Antonio’s (career ru.shing) rectird.”
W.irren leaves K'hind a legacy that
could be difficult for Young and future
Cal Poly runnmgbacks to live up to.
In the Sept. 26 game against St.
Mary’s, W.irreti broke the (_?al Poly
record tor tot.il y.irds rushed. The IS-

Men’s soccer splits league openers
By Britt Fekete
M u stan g D aily
The C.il Poly men’s s,H.cei te.im
returned hi'iuc fiom their first week
end of Mountain I'aciiic Sj'i>ri>
Feder.ition play with »>tu' haul fought
victory ,ind one loss to ,i toj> ten te.im
“Coming out of there with i win is
good since C>rcgon Sl.ite .ind
Wa.shington are tough places to I'lav,’’
said (3lenn Fens, assistant coach.
Sunday, the No. 6 Washingti'ii
Huskies shut out the Mustangs, 4-0.
Washington .scored three goals in

Joe
Nolan

